Aims: The study was aimed at isolating, identifying and assessing the effectiveness of 14
In the greenhouse soil collected from the different points in each locality in Kenya, Uganda 134 and Rwanda was mixed to form a homogenous composite sample for each plot. The soil 135 samples were then potted in six different sterilized pots accommodating approximately one 136 kilogram of soil. Rose coco bean that is mainly planted in the study locality was used as the 137 trapping host. The bean seeds were surface sterilized using 3 % sodium hypochlorite and 138 pre-germinated on a nutrient free agar media before planting. Two seedlings were planted 139 per pot after three days pre-germination of the seeds. The pots were arranged in a 140 randomized complete block design. Watering was carried out at one day interval because of 141 the high water holding capacity of the soils. Nodulation assessment on the plants was 142 carried out 35 days after planting. The roots were carefully washed and the nodules were 143 detached and wrapped with absorbent tissue paper to dry at room temperature. Trapping 144 experiments were also carried out in Uganda and Rwanda. 145 146 2.5 Rhizobia trapping in the field 147 Nodules were obtained from rose coco variety of P. vulgaris plants from the four farms (Farm 148 A, B, C and D) in Korando B Sub-location in Kisumu (Kenya) during the long rains season 149 starting from March 2012. Three bean plants were sampled for nodule analysis from plots 150 which had been treated with the following: water hyacinth compost made using cattle 151 manure and Effective Microorganisms (EM), negative control in which the water hyacinth 152 was treated with water, DAP (Commercial fertilizer) and soil with no amendment (control). 153
The harvesting of the plants was carried out at the onset of flowering. The roots were 154 carefully washed, nodules detached and wrapped with absorbent tissue paper to dry. 155 156
Isolation of rhizobia 157
Nodules representing each host plant from all the soil treatments were selected from the 158 preserved nodules and those from trap experiment in the greenhouse. They were put in 159 sterilized distilled water and let to imbibe water for one hour. They were then rinsed with 160 distilled water and dipped for 5 seconds in 95 % ethanol to reduce the surface tension and 161 remove air bubbles from the tissues. The nodules were then sterilized by dipping them in 3 162 % (v/v) sodium hypochlorite solution for 4 minutes. They were then rinsed in five changes of 163 sterile distilled water and crushed with a sterile glass rod in a drop of sterile distilled water. A 164 loop full of the nodule suspension was streaked onto Yeast-Mannitol agar (YEMA) plates 165
containing Congo Red and incubated at room temperature in the dark and observations 166 made after three days. After five days of incubation well isolated colonies were streaked on 167 YEMA plates containing Congo Red. The isolates were grouped using procedure described 168 by Odee et al. [33] . The morphology of the different colonies was recorded. The 169 morphological characteristics used were; colony elevation, colony consistency, colour, 170 texture, size of the first independent colonies and shape of the margins. The isolates were 171 also evaluated for their ability to change the pH of the media by growing them on YEMA 172 media substituted with Bromothymol blue (BTB). 173 174 2.7 Rhizobia authentication through re-inoculation of P. vulgaris 175 Representative isolates for both whole soil trapping experiment and on farm trapping were 176 tested to confirm their nodule forming ability on the host legume under bacteriologically 177 controlled conditions. P. vulgaris seeds were selected for uniformity in size, shape and 178 colour and then surface-sterilized with a 3.0 % (v/v) sodium hypochlorite for 6 min, followed 179 by rinsing in five changes of sterile distilled water. The sterilized seeds were pre-germinated 180 in kilner jars containing damp sterile vermiculite at a temperature of 28 °C. The seedlings were then transplanted aseptically into Leonard jar assemblies [34, 35] . Three seedlings 182 were planted into each Leonard jar and then later thinned to two. Four replicates were used 183 for each treatment. The rooting medium comprised of washed nutrient free vermiculite with a 184 pH of 6.8 [36] . The seedlings were maintained for eight days in Leonard jar assemblies 185 before they were inoculated with 1 ml of the representative rhizobia isolates cultured in 186 YEMA broth for three days. The jars were arranged in a randomized complete block design 187 in a greenhouse under non-sterile conditions. The seedlings were irrigated with sterile 188 nitrogen free nutrient solution containing in g/L: CaCl 2 0. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The soil pH was slightly below the critical level in farm C and farm B in Kenya, all farms in 217 Rwanda, MUARIK, farm 1 and farm 2 in Uganda, within the critical level in farm 3 in Rwanda 218 and above the critical level in farm A (Table 1) . SOM ( soil organic matter) and N was below 219 the critical level in all the soils except the one from farm 3 in Uganda. Phosphorus content 220 was below the critical level (15 mg kg -1 ) in all the sites but high in farm A (23.7 mg kg -1 ). 221 Calcium (Ca) was higher compared to the critical value in the soil samples from all the farms 222 except the soils from farm 1 and 2 (Rwanda) and MUARIK farm (Uganda). 223 224 
Whole soil indigenous rhizobia trapping 231
There was a significant difference in the nodulation of P. vulgaris between soil obtained from 232 Farm B and farm C compared to farm A (Table 2) . Farm A had the highest mean nodulation 233 of 73.58 nodules per plant (Table 2) . There was no significant difference on mean nodulation 234 between farm B and farm C. Beans grown on soils from farm B had the lowest mean 235 nodulation; however beans grown on soil from farm B appeared greener as compared to 236 those in soils from farm C which had highest mean nodulation compared to the farm B ( Fig.  237 1). It was also observed that there was no significant difference on root dry weight of the 238 beans grown on soils from all the farms. There was no significant difference on shoot dry 239 weight between bean plants grown in soils from farm C and farm A and also Farm C and 240 farm B. 241 242 The observed results can be attributed to the soil characteristics from each site (Table 1) . contributed to lower nodulation ( Table 1) . Higher Ca and near basic pH in in the soil from 261 
Morphological characterization of rhizobia isolates 302
A total of 128 pure rhizobia isolates were obtained from the whole soil trapping nodules out 303 of these 118 of the isolates were from Kisumu (Kenya), five isolates from Uganda and five 304
isolates from Rwanda site. The 128 pure nodule isolates obtained fall into nine groups 305 (Table 3 ; Fig. 2) . A total of 472 isolates were obtained from the on farm trapping experiment 306 grouped into 16 groups based on morphological characteristics (Tables 4 and 5, Fig. 3) . 307
According to Loureiro et al. [46] , it is better to study rhizobia diversity by isolating rhizobia 308 from root nodules collected from field trapping experiment as opposed to greenhouse 309 trapping experiments, which possibly explains why more rhizobia isolate groups where 310 recovered from the on-farm trapping experiments. The colony elevation was convex, domed, 311 or raised (Tables 3 and 4) . 312
313
The colony consistency was either gummy, firm gummy and soft gummy for colonies with 314 excessive extracellular polysaccharide (EPS) production. Colony appearance was either 315 i ii iii ii iii i B A opaque or translucent and the color was white, creamy, milky, watery, or curdled milky 316 (Table 3, Fig 2 and 3) . Most of the isolates from whole soil trapping experiments were 317 categorized in group VI and VII with 31.36 % and 42.37 % of all the isolates respectively 318 (Table 3 ). The bulk of the isolates obtained from the nodules in farm trapping after compost 319 treatment were in two main groups Group IV and VII that had the highest percentage of 320 isolates from all the farms ( The cluster analyses demonstrated that there was only two main phenotypic groups for both 426 whole soil trapping (Group I and II) and on farm trapping (Group A and B) rhizobia isolates 
Authentication of rhizobia isolates 452
The isolates obtained in this study had colony characteristics of fast growing rhizobia and the 453 majority of the tested isolates had the ability to re-nodulate P. vulgaris under bacteriologically 454 controlled conditions. This is concordant with Bala et al. [38] , who reported that appropriate 455 rhizobia isolates nodulate and fix di-nitrogen on the target host and that each isolate that 456 was able to form nodules with the host plant was identified as rhizobia. The results of 457 nodulation ability (infectiveness) and plant dry matter response (effectiveness) of the isolates 458 inoculated were variable as shown in Tables 6 and 7 . This is concordant with the a previous 459 study that have demonstrated that there is disparity in symbiotic effectiveness among 460 indigenous rhizobia strains linked with particular host species [55] . 461 462 There were significant differences in nodule number, nodule and shoot dry weights (P = 463 0.00) of P. vulgaris inoculated with rhizobia isolates obtained from whole soil trapping 464 experiments (Table 6 ). There was no significant differences in root dry weight (P = 0.263). 465
The mean nodulation ranged from 0.17 nodules to 192.00 nodules, showing the different 466 ability of the rhizobia isolates to infect the host plant. Isolates FML2 S 1 II representing group 467 II and FML6 2 CMX 1 representing group 1 from Korando B sites in Kisumu did not infect the 468 host plant and therefore they were confirmed not be rhizobia, however isolate KIGALI 3 II 469 from Rwanda with similar morphological characteristics as isolate FML2 S 1 II nodulated. 470
This could be possibly due to the loss of the Kenyan isolate's viability during storage or to 471 the probability of finding non-effective or deleterious rhizobial isolates isolated from the 472 nodules [55] . There was no nodulation in the uninoculated control demonstrating that aseptic 473 conditions were met in the experimental set up and maintenance of the plants in the 474 greenhouse [38] . Commercial strain 446 had a lower infectivity potential with a mean 475 nodulation of 0.67 nodules per plant as compared to some of the isolates like KIGALI 3 II 476 that recorded mean nodulation of 192.00 nodules per plant. Nodulated plants had higher shoot dry weight, than the non nodulated plants, however, the mean shoot dry weights was 478 not directly related to the nodule number or nodule dry weight as observed in Table 6 and 7. 479 This is in agreement with previous work, that has shown that nodule number and nodule dry 480 weight is not appropriate for determining the effectiveness of a rhizobia -legume association 481 [47, 56] . The significant differences in the shoot dry weights show clear differences in the 482 ability of the isolates to fix nitrogen and are among the preferred methods for determining 483 symbiotic effectiveness of rhizobia isolates [57] . 484
485
The ability of the isolates to fix nitrogen was also demonstrated by observable differences in 486 the plant colour and nodulation ( Fig 6) . The colour of the leaves of the plants depended on 487 the effectiveness of the rhizobia isolate (Fig. 6 ). The leaves of plants inoculated with more 488 effective isolates, had deep green color as opposed to the uninoculated control and plants 489 inoculated with less effective isolates that were chlorotic with green yellow leaves. The dark 490 green color observed in some of the inoculated treatments and not in the un-inoculated 491 control showed effective symbiotic relationship between the common bean plant and some 492 of the isolates after the sixth week of development. This corresponds well with previous 493 works [56]. Strain 446 was poor in infectiveness and effectiveness as shown in Fig. 6G and 494 Table 6 . 495 496 There were significant differences in nodule number, nodule, root and shoot dry weights of 497 the bean plants inoculated with isolates obtained after on farm trapping experiments (p = 498 0.00) ( Table 7) . The mean nodule number ranged from 0.67 for isolate (OW 1 D V) from 499 farm D to 326.00 for isolate P9B614' from farm B. Bean plants inoculated with isolate P9B6 500 14 also had the highest shoot and root dry weight of 3.0 and 0.79 g respectively. Most of the 501 bean crops inoculated with representative isolates from the LVB had higher mean shoot dry 502 weight as compared to the locally available commercial standard strain 446 which had a 503 mean shoot dry weight of 0.48 g ( Table 7 ). The performance of strain 446 was consistent in 504 the two authentication experiments as shown in Table 6 and 7. When isolate CP 5 VII that 505 represents majority of the farm isolates was inoculated onto the bean plants the mean shoot 506 dry weight of 1.60 g was obtained (Table 7) and therefore performed better compared to the 507 reference strain 446. 508 Isolates CP 18 A W, CP5 Vii, P10 Ok 4 (2), P 18 OK D4, OW 1 D14, P9 B 6 14' , FLL1 2 iii, 516 FLL3TD Vi, VL5 S1C Vi, UI I ST ISOLATE Vii, Kigali 3 II, and RB3C v were more effective 517 compared to the commercial strain 446 and are potential candidates for production of a 518 more efficient and suitable inoculum for use in the Lake Victoria basin soils. 519 
